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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Law School News
PATTERSON APPOINTED VISITJNG PROFESSOR
OF LAW AT UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
Dr. Edwin W . P a tterson, em eritus
Ca rdozo Professor of J urisprudence a t
C olumbia U ni versity School of L aw
a nd one of Ameri ca's most celebr,1ted
a uthoriti es in h is fi eld, ha s been a ppointed visiting d isting uished p rofessor of law a t th e U niversi t y of M issouri for a part of t he com ing Wi n t er
Semester.
D ean Covi ngton an nou nced th a t
Professor Patterson, w ho hol ds t h ree
d egrees from M issouri incl uding an
honora ry doctora re, wiII give a series
of lectures and semina rs in law classes
here in the early spring of 1962 . H e

wi ll also be available for cons ulta t ion
with members of t he faculty and studen ts duri ng his weeks o n the cam pus,
D ean Covington sa id .
"We a re extremely fort unate a nd
p roud t o get a m an of Dr. P atterson's
qualit ies a nd repu ta tio n to t each some
of our classes in law here," D ea n Coving to n said. " We a re gra t eful to him
for taking t im e from hi s research and
w ri t ing to join the fa cult y of his a lm a
m at er."
Professor Patterson was born in
Kansas C ity and grad ua ted from C entral H igh School there. H e received
his A.B. degree from th e U ni versity of
M issouri in 1909, a nd his LL. B. degree in 191 1. H e al o received t he

S.J .D . d egree fro m H ar vard in 1920,
a nd was a warded an honorary LL.D.
degree by the U n iversit y here in 1936.
He practiced la w in K a nsas C ity
for severa l yea rs afte r gradua ting here,
th en entered the t ea ching p rofessio n,
servi ng o n the faculti es of the University o f T exas, th e Un iversity of
Colo ra do, a nd the Sca re Un iversity of
Iowa before going to Columbi a Un iversity in 1922.
D r. P atterson was named C a rd ozo
professor at Columbia in 1945. I l e reti red from full-t im e teach ing and beca me Pro fessor Em eritus in 1957, a nd
now m a kes his ho me in C ha rlo ttesvill e,
Va., doing research a nd w riting. H e is
giv ing a series o f s peci a l lectures at
Columbi a U niversity this fall.
W idely recognized as an a u thorit y
on laws of cont racts and of insura nce,
he is author, co-author, or ed itor of
many published works in th ese fi elds.
His volume, "J urisprudence: M en and
Id ea s of t he La w," publi shed in 1953,
was the fi rst general treatise o n jurisprud ence by an Ameri ca n lega l w ri ter.
The book gave a n in sig ht into t he
philosophy an d cul t ure of t he lega l
profession by giving an objecti ve a na lysis of the important jurispruden t ia l
t heori es which have been, and a re,
most infl uentia l on t he legal syst em.
T oget her wit h the la re professor
J ohn Dewey, one of America's most
disti nguiJ1ed philosophers, P ro f. Patterson esta blished a semina r in lega l
philosophy at C olumbia Universit y
which has con t inued to be po pula r.
M a ny o f it s s tudents have becom e
teachers in America n law choo!s.
Dr. P a tterson delivered t he first
Earl F.
elson M emo rial L ecture in
law when that series was esta blished
here a t the U niversity in 1954.
Dr. Patt erson has ser ved as v isiting
p rofessor of law at the universities of
T exas, Virg inia, and Sout hern C a lifornia, a nd t aught d u ring a s ummer
session at St an ford U ni versity . H e is
a m ember of num erous hono r societ ies,
and during hi s studen t da ys here was
elect ed to Phi Bet a K a ppa a nd Order
of the Coif, na ti ona l ho nor societies,
and was a mem ber of Phi Delt a P hi ,
professiona l law frat ernity.
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Robert L. Howard Retires

P rofessor R ober t L. Howa rd reached
re tirement age at t he end of t he 19606 1 school yea r, and was na med Professor Emeritus of Law at th e Jun e
Commencem ent program.
Professor H oward received the A. B.,
M.A., a nd LL.B. d egrees fro m th e
Uni versity of Missouri , a nd the S.j. D .
d egree from H ar vard L aw School. H e
was a n instru ctor in P olirica l Science
a t th e U niversity of M issou ri from
1920 to 192 2. l n 1925 he jo ined t he
(Continued on P age 2)

Law Day 1962
D ean Covington has announced th at
L aw Day 1962 will be he!d Sa turday,
April 28. T he Alu mn i Di n ner will be
on F riday nig ht, and the pi cnic will be
at noo n on Sa turday. All al umn i and
fri ends o f t he Law School are inv ited.
Professor P a tterson will be th e speaker
elson di n ner fo r m ema t the Edna
bers of t he L aw Review and th e first
year law st udents on Friday nigh t .
R obert A. Lefl a r, D isting ui shed Professor o f L aw o f the U ni versity o f
Arka nsas, will d eliver th e s peech at
t he Ann ua l Banq uet Sa tu rday night.
Professor L efl a r is form er dean of t he
U n iversi t y of Ark ansas Law School,
a nd a form er judge on the Su prem e
Court of Ark a nsas. H e was on t he
fac ul ty of t he Un iversity of Missouri
in 1936-37.

TWO NEW VISITING PROFESSORS
FACULTY NOTES
The Law School faculty is now
settle d in the new offices in the new
wing of T ate H all, and has been busy
with writing and resea rch.
Professor Fratc her devoted much of
the summer to the prepa ration of the
1961 pocke t parts for Simes and
Smith on Futu re Interests, the stand ard four volume treatise on the subject. Durin g Augu st he served on active duty in the grade of Colonel as
Special Assistant to The Judge Advoca te General of th e \rmy at Washington, D.C. Professor Fratc her published
an article on Trus ts an d Succession
in Missouri in the J an uary, 1962,
numb er of the Missouri Law Review.
His duties as chairman of the Univ ersity of Misso uri Civil Defense Committee have taken much of his time
in recen t mont hs, an d he is a member
of several Ame rica n Bar Association
committees.
Professor Gerard publi shed a survey of Misso uri Insura nce law durin g
the past year in the J an uary issue of
the Missouri Law Review. The June
issue contained hi s book revi ew of Insurance and Public Policy by Kimb al l.
He is to be the hono rary initia te of
Phi Delta Phi Legal Frate rnity , and
the faculty adviser to the frater nity.
Professor Lowe is the autho r of a
survey on the subject of T axa tion in
the J anua ry issue of the Missou ri Law
Review. Rece ntly he partic ipate d as
mode rator of one session of the Ta x
Insti tute in Kansas City.
Professor Divilbus is the author of
a survey of Missouri Proce dure and
Practi ce in the J anua ry issue of the
Missouri Law Review.
Professor Murphy recen tly add ressed
the Univ ersity 's deba te group, giving
them background inform ation on labor
unions and the anti- trust laws, this
year's national deba te topic. He also
addressed the Law Wives this fall. I le
is working curre ntly on two book reviews, to be publi shed this sprin g.
Profes or McC leary is th e autho r of
a survey of Torts in Missouri appea ring in the Janu ary issue of the Missouri Law Review.
Profe sors Eckh ardt an d Peterson,
whose two-volume Missouri Lega l
Form s was published in 1960, are currently at work preparing pocke t parts
to bring these volum es down to date,
to take care of legislative changes
made in 1961. Professor Eckh ardt,
who taugh t at the Univ ersity of

William P. Murphy

George W. Steng el

George W. Stengel, visiting professor of law, is a nativ e of Ohio. Ile
holds his B.B.A. from Ohio State Un iversity; a J.D. from University of
Michigan Law School; and an LL.M .
from Harv ard Law School.
Professor Stengel was an accou ntant
with Arth ur Young & Co. and the War
D epa, Lmcnt for two yea rs. I le has
taugh t one year at the Uni versity of
Idaho Law School; three yea rs at the
University of Miami Law School; and
three years at George Washington University Law Schoo l. From 195-1- to
1961 he practiced law in T roy and
Dayt on, Ohio.
Professor Stengel is teaching the
courses fo rmerl y taugh t hy Professor
Anderson, who is now on a sabbatical
leave doing gradu ate work. These
courses include Remedies and ConAict
of Laws.
Willia m P. Murp hy, v1s1t1 ng profes or of law, is a nativ e of Memphis,
Tenn essee. He holds a 8.A. from

South ern California al Los Angeles
durin g the summ er session, is also currently writing a review of the 1960-61
cases on Prop erty Law fo r the Missou ri Law Review.
HOW ARD RET IRES

(Con tinue d from Page I )
Law Schoo l faculty an d served continuously since rhat time, a period of
36 yea rs.
Professor I loward is much loved by
his former stude nts, who have estab-

South western Uni versi ty in Memphis;
an LL.8 . from the University of Virginia where he was Orde r of the Coif,
an d a J.S.D . from Yale Law Schoo l.
Professor l\I urphy was in priva te
practice for one year, after which he
was a n attor ney for the U.S. Depa rtment of Labo r from 1950 to 1953. He
was law clerk to U.S. Circu it Judge
J ohn D. Mart in, 1949-50. Since 1953
he has been on the faculty of the Universi ty of Mississippi School of Law.
He has been a visiting professor of
law at Duke Univ ersity Law School
and the University of Kent ucky Law
School, an d at the Univ ersity of Missouri Law School for th e summ er,
1960.
Professor Murp hy is teaching Const itutional Law, Labo r Law, and Adminis trativ e Law -the courses taugh t
by Professor Emeritus Robert L.
Howard before his retire ment last
June.

lished a fund 111 his honor 111 the law
schoo l.
Since 19-1-6 he ha been a mem ber
of the Conference of Commissioners on
Unifo rm State Laws, and hi s work as
a comm issioner has been noteworthy.
He i~ natio nally known for his work
in labor la" and const itutio nal law.
With a group of law professors he
edited a case book on labor law which
is used in many law schoo ls. He has
also been very active in the work of
the Missouri Bar and the American
Bar Association.

MISSOURI LAW REVIEW EDITORS

court martial for its advance d cadets.
Professo r Hunval d advised the ,\ ir
Force instruct ors, and several law students attende d.

Visiting Professor For
Summer Session

ey, James L .
First Row (left to right): David H. Lloyd, James H . McLarn
n, Paul J.
Wharto
B.
William
Taylor,
E.
William
Sickal,
D.
James
A nding III,
(Jack) Rice.
Charles M . Hart II,
Second Row: Profess or H enry T . Lowe (faculty advjser) , L.
Caskey, Floyd E .
Harold
Petit,
.
H
Lyle
,
Roberts
.
T
David L . Knight, Ross
N. Foley.
James
,
Schrum
.
W
Kenneth
Lawson, Walter S. ( Sam) Drusch,
Long, Joseph C. Greene,
Third Row : James A . Pember ton, Jr., Joseph C.. Mackey
, Robert S. Drake.
J eremiah D. Finnega n, Frederi ck W . Joyner, E a rl S

Missouri Law Review Plans
Special Issues

New Tate Hall Courtroom
Used for Mock Trials

Future issues of the Missouri La\\
Review should be of special interest
to Missour i lawyers . The current ovember issue is a memori al to the
la te Senator Thomas H en nings. As
has been the custom, the J anuary issue will be a survey of the work of
the Missour i Suprem e Court during
1961. Also, it is planned t hat t he
Jun e issue will contain a sympos ium

Circuit Judge George Adams of
Mexico, Missou ri presided as Professo r
Divilbu s's trial practice class held a
full-leng th mock trial in the Tate H a ll
Courtro om the evening of Decemb er
8. Townsp eople sat as member s of the
jury, whi le member s of the trial practice class divided the various respons ibilities of counsel. It was esti mated
that more than 200 persons were present to see the trial of a replevi n action for the return of a strand of
valuable pearls, allegedly given to the
plaintiff by the defenda nt's late mother
short! y before her death.

on Domest ic Relation s.

Professor Anderson Granted
Sabbatical Leave
Professo r Edmond P . Anderso n. Jr.
is on leave of absence from the La\\
School du ring the current year. Professo r Anderso n, who teaches the
courses in R emedies , Con flict of Laws,
Sa les, and Trade R egulatio n, received
a fe llowship at Columb ia Univers ity
School of Law and is doing graduat e
work in law there.

Judge orwi n D. llouser, Commis sioner of the Suprem e Court of Missouri, presided at the second tria l,
held J anuary 5, 1962. Th is tri a l was a
persona l injury action, arising out of
a rea r-end automob i le coll ision, a nd
involvin g a corpora te defenda nt. Again
the new courtroo m was filled, as the
trial was well-att ended.
Th e courtroo m was also used recently by the Air Force R.O.T.C. Departmen t, to put on a mock special

Professo r Charles L. Crum of the
orth Dakota Law
Univers ity of
School taught the course in Convey ances during th e 1961 summer session.
Professo r Crum received the Ph.B.
and L L.B. degrees from the University of 1orth D akota in 1950. While
a law student , he was Editor-in-chi ef
of the Student Editoria l Board of the
orth Dakota Bar Briefs. Upon graduation, he joined the facu lty. He received the LL.M. degree in 1955 from
ni versity. Many student s
Columb ia
will remem ber him as a n excellen t
chess player, and the faculty member s
are gra teful for his donation of a chair
to the faculty lounge upon his return
to the Univers ity of J orth Dakota at
the end of the summer session. Professor Crum repla ced Professo r Eckhardt, \\ ho taught th e summer session
at the Univers ity of Californ ia at Los
Angeles.

Memorials
Thomas Bond, LL.B. 1907; St. Louis,
Missour i
L. E. Crook, LL.B. 1899; Osceola , Missouri
L. W. De Muth, L.L.B. 1924; Boulder ,
Colorad o
Claude C. Fogle, LL.B. 1903; Memphis. M issouri
Ira Gardne r, LL.B. 1907; K ansas City,
Missour i
J ohn Adam lladalle r; ] nglewoo d, Ca lifornia
Oliver C. H athway, LL.B. 1911; Kansas City, Ylissour i
Clarenc e LeMire , LL.B. 1912; Bethany, Missour i
Owen T . Lewis, LL.B. 1922; Sioux
Falls, South Dakota
Ross ]. Ream, LL.B. 19!0; Kansas
City, Missour i
Warren R ogers, LL.B. 1908; St.
J oseph, Missour i
Marion B. Proctor , LL.B. 1888; M onroe C ity, M issouri
R. J asper Smith, 1931; Kansas City
J oh n M. Smallwo od, LL.B. 1924; Russellvill e, Ark.
G. L. Zwick, LL.B. 1899; St. Joseph,
Missour i

Top left- 1961 Initia tes, Orde r of the
Coif: Dani el Cole man, Jack Edw ards, Thom as Osbo rne,
Edw in Aker s, Davi d
Yarg er, Davi d Hard y ( Hon or Initia
te), and Prof esso r Hunvald, facul ty advis er.
Top righ t-Go vern or Dalt on spea ks
at dedic ation of new
wing, as Dean M c Clea ry, Dean Covi
ngto n, Sena tor Sym-

Law Day 1961
Over 700 persons atten ded La,, Da)
196 1 on Apri l 29. There was special
interest in t his la" day because the
new wi ng on Ta te Il all was dedicated.
T he dedicatory speech was made by
Senator Symington. Gove rnor J ohn
'.'vf. Dalt on, class of 1923 , presented
the building to J ames Finch , class of
I 932. Chairm.in of the Boa rd of Cura tors. T he wea ther was fai r an d the
noon picnic lunch eon was held on the
lawn of t he Universit y Lihra ry across
from Tate Hall.
One of t he highlights of the law
day was th e 25th anniversary meet ing
of the class of 1936. T his class added
almo st $2.000 to the J ames Park s
Memoria l F und, and an ann ual scho larship "ill be awa rded by the Fou ndation from the fund . T his scholarship
will be $300.
Another highl ight of Law D ay was
th e stude nt skit, which was a mock
faculty meeti ng, sung to the tune of
H.M .S. Pinafore by Gilbert and Sullivan.
The spea ker at the Annu al Banq uet

ingto n, Pres iden t of the Boar d of
Cura tors Finc h, Chie f
Justi ce Hyd e look on.
Lower left- 1 961 Junio r Moo t Cour
t Final s.
L ower righ t-La w Scho ol Alum ni
Asso ciatio n Offic ers
for 1960-1961: Paul Hess , 1st Vice
-Pres ident, Ben Tepp er,
Secr etary -Trea surer, and Sam Semp
le, Presi dent.

"as Dea n William Prosser of the l ' nivcrsity of California, fa med auth ority
on torts, and one of the draftsmen of
the Uniform Com merc ial Code. T he
Edna elson din ner was held on Friday eveni ng, wi t h the Law Review
edi tors an d the fi rst ye;ir law stude nts
as guests of th e Law School Foun dation. Dea n Page Keeton of the University of Texas Law School, Pres ident of the ,\ ssociation of Ame ri c.i n
L.i" Schools was the speaker.
lt seems that grea t in teres t is bei ng
shown in the 25 th an niversa ry of each
class and it is expected that the class
of 1937 will have a good attendance
at Law Day 1962.

Placement News
O pportu nities continue to be good
for grad uates of the Law School, according to Dean Covington. Qui t e a
few of th e 1961 grad uat ing class had
jobs before grad uation. By the ti me
they were admi tted to t he bar all
were employed, and some open ing
remain unfilled.

More and more law fi rms arc corning to Columbia to inter view students.
.\ !ready some inter views have been
held rhis fall for member of the class
of 1962.
T wo factors wi ll ha,c a grea t effect
on th is yea r's job situa tion. The number of grad uates will he rela tively
small. Fifteen arc ~chcd uled to gra duate in Februar); 33 in J une; and 4
in August. On t hese, quite a few will
have to fulfill their mili ta ry obligation before begi nn ing thei r practice.

Alumni Luncheon
The annual alumni lunch eon was
held in K ansas City at noon on Friday, Sept ember 22, du ring t he Annu al
Mee ting of the Missouri Bar As ociation. Two hun dred seven ty-fi ve persons were ser ved before the managemen t stopped selling tickets. President
Ellis and Dean Covingto n spoke to
the group, t elli ng them of developmen ts at the Universi ty and the Law
School. T his was a record crowd of
alum ni indicates grea t interest by the
alum ni in their law school.

Freedom of Information
Conference
The lissouri Bar, the School of
Law, and the School of Journalism
jointly sponsored a Freedom of 1 nformation Conference on 1ovember 2
and 3. This is the fourth annual Freedom of Information Conference, and
the first one in which the School of
Law has participated. The theme of
this year's conference was the interrelation of law and journalism. The
program included Criminal Procedure
by Professor Frank J. Remington,
professor of la\\ at the University of
Wisconsin; Contempt by Publication
and the First Amendment by John
Oliver, attorney, Kansas City; The
Right of Privacy, by Leon Green, professor of law at the Un iversity of
Texas; ,\ ccess to Judicial Records, Albert M. Spradling, Senator, Cape
Girardeau; Executive Privilege and
Discovery Against the Government,
H arry Blanton, attorney, Sikeston;
The Bill of Rights- Its Relationship
to a Criminal Trial, William H.
Becker, Judge, U.S. District Court,
Western District of Missouri. Roy P.
Swanson, attorney, Kansas City, and
President-Ele ct of the Missouri Bar
Association, delivered the introductory remarks at the first session. Dean
Covington opened the second session.
The speeches were chiefly directed
toward journalists, attempting to help
them in their reporting of cases and
other legal matters.

Law School Foundation Drive
For Annual Giving
The University of Missouri Law
School Foundation is carrying out a
drive for annual gifts to the Foundation. I t is hoped that gifts amounting
to several thousand dollars a year wi ll
result. The chief purpose of this wi ll
be to carry on the scholarship program of the Foundation. The Foundation is currently spending $2,400 per
year 0 11 scholarships; if the gifts justify it, this amount will be increased
next year. This drive is concurrent
with the drive of the University of
Missouri Alumni Achievement F und
drive. A gift to the Foundation will be
credited toward the \lumni Achievement Fund. All gifts to the Foundation or to the Alumni Achievement
Fund for the benefit of the Law School
will be counted toward membership
in the Foundation. Any person who
gives a total of $100 to the Foundation becomes a member.
The current drive has resulted in
gifts totalling about $4,000 since
September.

Some of the larger gifts are as follows: Mrs. Edna 1elson has given
$1,000 to be added to the Earl F.
elson Lecture Fund. Mr. J ames A.
Potter of Jefferson City recently gave
the Law School some securities valued
at $1,000. Edmonton Thompson, son
of Guy Thompson, has given $500 to
add to the Guy Thompson Scholarship
Fund.
Several persons a nd firms have donated money to purchase chairs for
the faculty conference room, which
cost about $90 apiece. H endron and
\ndrae, J efferson City, gave $30J.
Woolsey and Fisher, Springfie'.d, gave
$ 180. Farington and Curtis, Spri ngfield, gave $90. Robert eill, St. Louis,
and Dean Covington each gave $~0.
In December the Law School received M7,271 from the Robinson
estate, to be invested for scholarships.
This makes a total of $ 117,000 received from the Robinson Estate.

Missouri Traffic
Courts Conference
The Tate H all courtroom was the
scene of the three-day ( 1ov. 30-Oec.
2) Missouri T ra Ifie Courts Conference,
sponsored by the Mis ouri Bar and
the Law School, in cooperation with
the American Bar As,ociation Traffic
Court Progra m and the orthwestern
University Traffic Institute. The sessions were attended by more than JOO
traffic court judges, prosecutors, city
attorneys, and police.
The visitors were welcomed by Dean
Covington and Jackson A. Wright,
president of the Missouri Bar Association. Robert W . Welborn, Legal Assistant to Governor Dalton, ex pl ained the
new Missouri point system. Laurance
M. H yde, Chief Justice of the Missouri Supreme Court, addressed the
con ference on the professional responsibilities of the traffic judge.
At the conclusion of the conference
on Saturday, Thomas F. Eagleton,
Attorney General, presented certificates to those who had attended.

Trustees of the Law School
Foundation for 1961-62
Frank Edwards, Mexico; David R.
H ardy, Kansas City; Richard J .
Chamier, Moberly; Oscar Brewer,
K ansas City; Lawrence H olman, J efferson City; Robert E. Seiler, J oplin;
Marion S. Franci , St. Louis; James
A. Finch, Jr., Cape Girardeau; Flavius
B. Freeman, Springfield; Elmo B.
Hunter, Kansas City; J ames A. Potter,
J efferson City.

Officers of the Law Alumni
Association for 1961-62
President and General Alumni R epresentative, Paul D. I less, Macon; I st
Vice President, Robert E. Seiler,
J oplin; 2d Vice President, Winston
Cook, St. Louis; 3rd Vice President,
Benjamin B. Tepper, Clayton; Secretary-Treasure r, Ralph H. Duggins,
Marshall.

Freshman Enrollment Up,
Total Enrollment Down
There were 85 beginning students in
the School of Law in September. T his
is the largest number of enteri ng students in any semester since the years
immediately following World War II
when the returning veterans brought
about greatly increased enrollments.
I lowever, the total enrollment in
the Law School decreased from 215 in
the Fall of 1960, to 207 in the Fall of
I 961. This decrease was due to a large
196 1 graduating class, and to a smaller
entering enrollment in September and
February of the 1960-61 school year.
During the past few yea rs there has
been only a gradua l increase in the
enrollment of the nation's law schools.
Frequently legal educators com ment
that emphasis on the sciences and increased financial aid to students in
the sciences has resulted in a decrease
in the proportion of able students who
choose law as a profession. The American Bar Association cu rrently has a
special committee studying this problem.

Law School Faculty Adopts
New Grading System
After several yea rs of careful planning, the law faculty has adopted a
new grading system, which went into
effect the fall semester. Unlike the old
system of letter grades, which is still
used by the University, the new Law
School system is based on a numerical
sca le, calibrated in tenth s. The letter
grades and the corresponding range on
the new scale are as follows: "/\," 4.5
to 3.6; "B," 3.5 to 2.6; "C," 2.5 to 1.6;
" D," 1.5 to 0.6; a nd "F," 0.5 to 0.0.
The new system will minimize the
difference between the best work in
any letter grade category and the
lowest-rankin g work in the letter grade
category above. For example, the highest C+ will be a 2.5 on the new scale,
while the lowest B- will be a 2.6. The
new system, which is like that used
in most law schools today, will give
the prospective employer a more accurate picture of the student's overall
grade average.

Class of 1962 and Faculty in front of Tate Hall

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships were again increased
for t he current year. Last year t hrec
$300 Omar E. Robinson scholarships
were awarded; in the current year
three )\500 and two )\250 Robinson
scholarships ,, ere awarded. The L,m
School Foundation awarded four )1300
schola rships last year and approved
four a dditiona l )\300 scholarships at its
annual meeting on Law Day in \ pril,
1961, so th a t the Foun dation now
awards eight of t he l\300 scholarship .
T he Missouri Federation of Women's
Clubs established the Hazel Goetsch
Scholarship in Law (l\500) in honor
of Mrs. Gusta\'f Goetsch. T he Dimmit
Hoffm an Scholarship of )\ 100 was renewed for t he current year. Over )\6500
in scholarships ,, ill be a,, arded duri ng
t he current year, in addition to prizes
totalli ng about $825.
D ean Covington has announced the

following schoLtr,hips for th e 1961-62
school year:
Idele

Oi•eral Black

Srholar.rhip.r,

)\110 each: Lar) D. Ruskaup. Rolla;
J ames JI. \llcLarney, ll emple.

Coz•enwr Jo.rep/, II'. Folk Scholarship, )\J:;{): J ames \ . Pemberton, Jr.,
Shelbina.

II a:e/ Goetsd1 Scholar.rhip in Lar,·,
l\500: Da, id L. Knight. Kansas Cit).
Di111111i11 llo!f111a11 Scholauhip, )1 100:
Stephen L. I !ill, Trenton.

Curat or.< Scholar.rhips, l\200 each:
J ames E. T hompwn, Kirkswood; Donald Wi lson, St. Louis; Dennis Wa de
Smith. \ naheim, California; Charles
E. H ight, H arrisonville.

Clarence; Paul J. (Jack) Rice, East
St. Louis, Jllinois. For t wo semesters,
I lcnry \V. Westbrooke, Jr., Springfield; lohn C. T indel, Cabool; Rohen
\ I. Li;1dholm, \Veb,rer Gro\'es; J osep h
C. Long. Carbonda le, lllinois, J ames
'\ . Foley, St. J oseph.

Omar F:. Robi1uo11 Scholarships,
l\S00cach : Peterll. Rea, l l ilda; David
11. Lloyd. Springfield; J ame R. Robin,on, Advance; Leon L. Stelli ng, Cole
Camp; and ewton C. Bri ll , Col umbia
( last r,, o )\250 each).
Guy .I. Th o111p.ro11 .llemorial Scholar.,hip, )\80: I l arold L. Caskey, Clinton.

Class of 11)36 Scholar.rhip i11 Alemory of James L. Parks, $300: Ja m es J .

Law School Foundation Scholarships, )1150 per semester: For the first

Ylollenkamp, R ichmond.

semester, Dia na R. Vail, St. Lou is;
J oseph C. Greene, Springfield; For t he
second semester, Jimmie D. Sickal,

Fidelit y
Ed11cation
Foundation
Scholarship, )1100: Lynn C. H oover,
Cassville.

Student Prizes and Awards
For 1960-61

Law School Alumni Appointed
to Federal Judicial Posts
Wi lli am H . Becker, class of 1932,
Columbia, was sworn in as Judge of
th e U.S. D istrict Court for the Western D istrict of Missouri at a special
session of t he court h eld in the Tate
H a ll Cou rtroom on September 26,
1961. I t was only t he second session
of t he court in Columbia. T he fi rst
was in 1906, to a dmit that year's
grad uating class to the bar. Boyle G.
C lark, Ju dge Becker's longtime law
partner, who presented the new judge
to t he court, was a m em ber of that
class. The late R . Jasper Smith, class
of 1931, Chief J udge of the Western
Distr ict of Missouri, presided, and
administered the oath to Judge Becker.
Also o n the bench at J udgc Becker's
insta llation was another L aw School
a lum n us recently appointed to t he federa l bench, F loyd Gi hson, class of
1933, I ndependence.
T he L aw School was also honored
by t he a ppointment of J ames H. Meredith, class of 1937, St. Louis, to the
U.S. Di strict Cou rt for the Eastern
District of Missouri.
R ecently Senator Sym ington and
Sena t or Long announced that t hey
will recommend to Presiden t Ken ned y,
fo r appoi ntm ent to the new vacancy
in the Western D istrict, J ohn W.
Oli ver, class of l 936, Kansas City.
D. J eff. La nee, class of 1948, St.
Lo uis, has been a ppointed U.S. Dist rict Attorney at St. Louis.

1961 Alumni Awards
D istingu ished Service Awards: l lonorable K enneth Teasdale, St. Louis;
I Ionora ble ick T. Cave, Kansas City.
O rder of the Coif I lonorary lnitiate:
Honorable D avid R. H ardy, K ansas
City.
University of Missouri Alum ni ,\ ssociation Citation of Merit : H onorable
Delos J ohns, St. Louis.
Phi Alpha Delta H onorary In itiate:
H onorable T homas F'. Eagleton, Jr.,
Attorney General of Missouri.
Phi Delta Phi H onorary l nitiate:
Professor Emeritus Robert L. Howard.

Law School Foundation
Officers for 1961-62
President, James D. J ames, Jefferson City; I st Vice President, J udge
Roy W. IIarpcr, St. Louis; 2d Vice
President, John W. Oliver, Kansas
City; Secretary, Judge 1\ lden Stocka rd, J efferson Ci t y; Treasurer, R. B.
Price, Columbia.

The following student prizes, awards,
and scholarships were awarded du ring
the 1960-61 school year:
Order of t he Coif: Edwin D avis
Akers, Jr.; D aniel H a rvey Colem an,
L arry D . D ingus, J ack Owen Edwards,
Thom as Irvin Osborne, and D avid Atwell Yarger
J a mes S. R ollins Scholarship, $50:
D avid H . Lloyd
Ju dge
Shepard
Barclay
P rize,
$13.74: Daniel H . Coleman
Roscoe Anderson Award: Albert J.
Seier
Law Student Association Award:
Ross T . Roberts
C ity ational Ban k and T rust Company P rize: First P rize, $ 100, Everett
Olson. Second P rize. $50, Carl Kra uss
T he L aw Week Award: J ohn P.
Bei hl
Th e J ohn D . Lawson P rize, $50:
Willia m Taylor
Alexander Mar tin P rize, $50: D avid
11. Lloyd
J a mes Lewis P arks P rize, $1-!5; Melvyn Wiesman
University of M i souri Law School
Founda tion P rize, $100: Edwi n D .
Akers, J r.
Guy A . T hompson Prize, $50: Edwin D. Akers and William H . D rummond
Bernard T. Hu rwitz P rize, $74.41:
David H . Lloyd
Lawyers T itle Insura nce Corporat ion P rize, $100: Da niel H . Colema n
Junior F inalists in the Moot Court
Compet ition: Albert J. Seier, Melroy
H utnick, Charles Adams, and Marti n
Imber.

Moot Court Finals
T he four finalis ts, who will argue a
case before a special a p pell ate court
t his spring at Law Day, are J ames L.
Anding III , J ames S. G reen, J ames T.
Tones, and J ohn C. T indel.

Head Table at E dna Nelson Dinner. Left to right, Judge Leedy, Missouri
Supreme Court; Robert Neil, Member of Board of Curators, St. Louis ; Judge
Hyde Missouri Supreme Court ; Elmer Ellis, President of the University ; William 'L. Prosser, Dean of the University of California Law School.

MEMBERS OF THE LAW SCHOOL FOUNDATION
Henry Andrae
George E. Ashley
George V. Aylward
J ohn T. Baker d.
Lakenan Barnes
Latney Barnes
Sigmund M. Bass
William H. Becker, Jr.
William W. Beckett
D. A. Blanton d.
J. Coy Bour
Benjamin F. Boyer
J ea n Paul Brad haw
Oscar S. Brewer
J a mes P. Brown
Lawrence R. Brown
N. S. Brown d.
R. A. Brown d.
Robert Burnett
Charles T. Butler d.
Richard W. Byrne
R. B. Caldwell d.
J ohn H. Caruthers
Russell R. Casteel
R ichard J. Chamier
Don Chapman
Donaldson Chapman Jr.
olan M. Chapman
G lenn W. Clark
George H. Clay II
Ri chmond C. Coburn
J ohn D avid Collins
Roscoe P. Conkling d.
Louis F. Cottey
Joe E. Covington
L. M. Crouch, Jr.
George W. Cullen
E. C. Curtis
John M. Dalton
S. P. Dalton
Walter W. Dalton
Thom as E. Deacy
Russell L. Dearmont
H enry D epping
J ohn S. Divilbiss
Alva Doll cl.
Forrest C. Donnell
Robert S. Eastin d.
Willard L. Eckhardt
Frank B. Edwards
Waldo Edwards d.
Andrew Ellison
George R. Ellison d.
Ben Ely
Melvin E nglehart
Ri chard A. Erickson

H enry . Ess
Preston Estep
Sam T. Evans
Boyd Ewing
Lynn M. Ewing d.
Irvin Fane
Richard Farrington
James A. F inch, Jr.
Lehman Finch
Richard H. Fleischaker
Elbert Ford
J ames F. Ford
Marion S. Francis
Thomas W. Francis
Flavius B. Freeman
W. Wallace Fry d.
H erbert Gall
Owen George
Floyd Gibson
Ph il S. Gibson
M. Stanley Ginn
Victor C. G ladney
Charles E. H ansen
Da vid R. Hardy
Roscoe E. H arper d.
Roy W. H arper
H. H. llarris, J r.
J ames J . Harutun
J.M. H aw d.
Robert L. Hawkins, Jr.
Robert L. H ecker
J ohn Hendren
Charles L. H enson d.
Paul D . H ess, J r.
Pa ul D. H igday
Johnson D. Hill
W. C. H ock
Dimmitt H offman
William S. Hogsett
Lawrence H olman
Giboney H ouck
orwin D. Houser
Robert L. H oward
Cha rles M. H owell d.
Edward R. Hu dson
Edwin E. H uffman cl.
John K. H ulston
Elmo B. Hunter
Laurance M. H yde
Edward R. J ayne
Floyd E. Jacobs
Delos C. Johns
Ralph P. Johnson
John S. Jones
J esse D . James
J. D. James

Vernon P. Kassebaum
William E. Kemp
Sam Paul Kimbrell
L. L. Knipmeyer
Pau l G. Koontz
H owa rd B. Lang, Jr.
Cla rence P. LeMire
Samuel I-I. Li berman
Rush H. Limbaugh
Rush H. Limbaugh Jr.
Sam W. Liske
Lu e C. Lozier
J ohn II. Lucas
J ames W. McAfee
Richard E. McCu llen
R. S. McKenzie
Allen McReynolcls cl.
Don C. McVay d.
Frank C. Mann
Freel 11. Maughmer
H arold B. Mayes
J ames H. Meredith
Homer R. Mitchell cl.
George H . Moore
Rex H. Moore
Richard A. Moore
D . V. Morthland
Marvin Motley
J . Donald Murphy
J ohn Murphy
Robert L. Murphy
Ralph E. Murray cl.
W. T. Narcl in cl.
Ben M. eale
Harry G. ea le
R obert Neill, Jr.
Earl F. elson cl.
Mrs. Edna
elson
Will L. elson
Ralph S.
ewcomer
Russell S. Noblet
Eel S. Orth
James E. ugent d.
Roland F. O'Bryen cl.
Ervin C. Ochsner
Allen L. Oliver
J ohn W. Oliver
R. B. Oliver J r.
Merrill E. Otis cl.
Lee-Ca rl Overstreet d.
Tom H. P arrish
Edwin W. Patterson
J ohn W. Pegg cl.
J. Louis Pelofsky
Paul M. P eterson
George E. Ph elps d.
T. Hartley P ollock

Jam es A. Potter
R. B. Pri ce
Murry L. Randall
Mary Lou ise Ramsey
John P. Ra ndolph
W. Oliver Rasch
Ronald S. Reed
J ames E. Reeves
Carl L. Ristine cl.
Francis L. R oach
Mortimer Rosecan
Dewey A. Routh
J ohn T. Sandison cl.
Marray D. Schwartz
Robert E. Seiler
Edgar Shook
A. L. Shortridge
Earl E. Shouse
Ike Skelton
A. D. Sappi ngton
S. E. Semple
C. H. Skinker
R. J asper Smith cl.
By ron Spencer
George A. Spencer
W. Osler Statler
Louis V. Stigall
Alden Stockard
Douglas Stripp
Elmer A. Strom
Ben R. Swan k
Robert A. Swink
George K. Teasdale
Benjamin B. Tepper
Edmonstone F. T hompson
Guy A. Thompson d.
C harles E. Thomson
J. Robert Tull
Paul Van Osdol
Paul Van Osdol J r.
C. Wallace Walter
1-1. K . Wangelin
H. P. Wa rden d.
Dupuy G. Warrick
0. W. Watkins, Sr. d.
0. W. Watkins, Jr.
Ray E. Watson
Lynn Webb d.
Ralph J. Westhoff
Carl C. Wheaton
Edward J. Wh ite cl.
George C. Willson
W. F. Woodruff
Clarence 0. Woolsey
Jackson A. Wright
Charles G. Young
J. Andy Zenge, Jr.

